
Chapter 10

New Directions in MT

10.1 Introduction

In thepreviouschapters,wehavetried to giveanideaof whatis currentlypossiblein MT.
In this chapter, we look to the future. Our aim is to give a flavour of currentresearchin
MT, indicatingwhat issuesarereceiving attentionandwhat techniquesarethoughtto be
promising.

Of course,not all the ideasthatarecurrentlyimportantarereally new ones.A greatdeal
of currentresearchis directedathow familiar techniquescanbeimproved— for example,
how standard‘Linguistic Knowledge’approachescanbeimprovedby usingbetterlinguis-
tic analyses(analysesbasedon betterlinguistic theories,or a betterunderstandingof ex-
isting theories),anddevelopingor adaptingmoreefficient processingmethods,andbetter
tools for usein constructingandmodifying systems.Likewise, an importantfeatureof
currentresearchinvolveswork on sublanguageMT (cf. Chapter8), but thoughthedesign
of tools to aid sublanguageanalysisis an increasinglyimportantarea,it is hardly a new
development.Othercurrentlyimportantwork is concernedwith integration, whichcanre-
lateeitherto theintegrationof MT with otherNaturalLanguageProcessingtechnologies,
or to the (non-trivial) problemsof integrationof MT into generaldocumentprocessing
technologythat ariseasonetries to make a practicallyandcommerciallyusablesystem
outof a researchprototypeMT system.A particularlyimportantexampleof theformeris
researchon ‘speech-to-speech’MT systems— thatis, systemsthatcantakespokeninput,
andproducespokenoutput(e.g. for moreor lesssimultaneousinterpretingof telephone
conversations).Suchwork is clearlyimportant,andoftenthrowsupinterestingdifferences
of emphasis(for example,in speech-to-speechwork, thereis anemphasison speed,and
on dealingwith sentencefragments,sinceonewould like to beableto translateeachut-
teranceasit is spoken,without waiting for theend.This givesimportanceto ‘bottom up’
methodsof analysis,andsevererestrictionson theinput in termsof text-type,etc). How-
ever, thereis anobvioussensein which suchwork it is ‘more of thesame’— it involves
improving oneaspectof anexisting idea,ratherthanpresentingagenuinelynew direction,
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andwould beaccessibleon thebasisof theearlierchaptersof this book. In this chapter,
we will concentrateonwhatwe think mayturnout to bemoreradicalideas.

TheImpactof TechnologyNo. 58: MachineTranslationandTourism.
TheSuperMini EtransTouristTranslationSystemreplacestheold fashioned

PhraseBook. It comescompletewith integratedlaptopcomputer, carryingcase,
powerpack,and3 volumesof documentation.

The chapterhasthreemain sections. In Section10.2, we outline somecurrent issues
andtrendsin thedesignof setsof linguistic rulesfor MT, that is, work within theestab-
lished‘Linguistic Knowledge’,or ‘Rule-Based’paradigm.Thenext section(10.3)gives
anoverview of someof thecorpusandmachinereadabledictionaryresourceswhichhave
recentlybecomeavailable.Theseresourceshavestimulatedagreatdealof researchwithin
thetraditionalLK/rule-basedparadigm,andhavealsobeenof key importancein thetrend
towardsso-calledempiricalapproachesto MT, whicharesketchedin Section10.4.

10.2 Rule-Based MT

10.2.1 Flexible or Multi-level MT

Most transferor interlingualrule-basedsystemsarebasedontheideathatsuccessin prac-
tical MT involvesdefininga level of representationsfor texts which is abstractenoughto
make translationitself straightforward, but which is at the sametime superficialenough
to permitsentencesin thevarioussourceandtarget languagesto besuccessfullymapped
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into that level of representation.That is, successfulMT involvesa compromisebetween
depthof analysisor understandingof thesourcetext, andtheneedto actuallycomputethe
abstractrepresentation.In this sense,transfersystemsarelessambitiousthaninterlingual
systems,becausethey accepttheneedfor (oftenquitecomplex) mappingrulesbetweenthe
mostabstractrepresentationsof sourceandtargetsentences.As our linguistic knowledge
increases,so too MT systemsbasedon linguistic rulesencodingthat knowledgeshould
improve. This positionis basedon thefundamentalassumptionthatfinding a sufficiently
abstractlevel of representationfor MT is anattainablegoal. However, someresearchers
have suggestedthat it is not always the casethat the deepestlevel of representationis
necessarilythebestlevel for translation.

This canbe illustratedeasilyby thinking abouttranslationbetweenclosely relatedlan-
guagessuchasNorwegianandSwedish.

(1) a. Min nyabil är blå(Swedish)
‘my new caris blue’

b. Dennyebilenmin er blå(Norwegian)
‘the new carmineis blue’

(2) a. Varharduhittat ensåful slips?(Swedish)
‘Wheredid youfind asuchugly tie’

b. Hvor hardu funnetet såstygtslips?(Norwegian)
‘Wheredid youfind asuchugly tie’

In the secondexamplehere,both languageshave exactly thesameword order, although
thewordsthemselvesandtheir grammaticalfeaturesdiffer. In the first example,we see
thatSwedish(like English)doesnot allow theuseof anarticletogetherwith a possessive
pronoun,which Norwegian (like, say, Italian) does. Thesearecertainlyminimal differ-
ences,andit would bea seriouscaseof overkill to subjectthesourcelanguagesentences
to ‘in depth’analysis,whenessentiallyall that is requiredto dealwith this structuraldif-
ferenceis to expressa correspondencebetweenthestructuresdescribedby thefollowing
syntacticrules(here‘Poss’standsfor ‘Possessivepronoun’).

(Swedish) NP � Poss Adj N

(Norwegian) NP � Det Adj N Poss

Of course,it would bestraightforwardto designa specialpurposeMT systemwhich was
equippedonly with thesortof linguistic rulesrequiredto performthis typeof superficial
manipulationof syntacticstructures.But a numberof considerations,not leasteconomic
considerations,militate againstthis. Insteadone could concludethat what is required
is an approachto rule-basedtranslationwhich is sufficiently flexible to carry out deep
analysisonly whenrequired,so that the sameMT enginecanbe usedfor dealingwith
pairsof closelyrelatedlanguagesandpairsof languageswhich differ greatly. Suchideas
lie behindattemptsto designflexible systemswhich canoperatein a variety of modes,
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accordingto the depthof analysisrequiredfor the languagepair, or even the particular
examplesin hand.

Thereareotherreasonsfor thecurrentinterestin flexible systems.In theexampleabove,
wehavetried to show thatwhatis the‘appropriatelevel’ of analysisfor onelanguagepair
mightbequiteinappropriatefor anotherpair. But someresearchershavepointedout thata
similarsituationobtainswithin oneandthesamelanguagepair. Thoughreallyconvincing
argumentsarehard to find, the idea is that translationseemsto dependon information
aboutdifferent levels of linguistic informationat the sametime. For example,for most
translationpurposes,aswe have notedpreviously, a representationin termsof semantic
relations(AGENT, PATIENT, etc.) is attractive. However, sucha representationwill
probablynot distinguishbetween(2a), (2b) and(2c). This meansthey will be translated
alike, if this is the representationthat is producedby analysis. But in many casesthis
wouldnotproduceaverygoodtranslation.

(3) a. Sambroke theprinter.
b. It wastheprinterthatSambroke.
c. It wasSamthatbroke theprinter

Ideally, whatonewantsis a semanticaccountof thedifferencesbetweentheseexamples.
This hasto do with thedifferencebetweenwhat is presupposed,andwhat is asserted,or
whatis treatedas‘given’, andwhatasnew information(e.g.in (3b) it is presupposedthat
Sambroke something,andstatedthat the thing in questionwasthe printer). Producing
suchanaccountis not impossible,andmayindeedproduceabetterMT systemin thelong
run. However, it is by nomeanseasy, and,at leastin theshortterm,it wouldbeniceif one
coulduseinformationaboutsemanticrelationswherethatis useful,andinformationabout
surfacesyntacticform wherethat wasuseful. This would be possibleif onehada way
of allowing informationfrom a variety of levels to be referredto in transfer. Of course,
thedifficulty thenwould beto allow this flexibility while still ensuringthat thepiecesof
informationcanbecorrectlycombinedto giveasuitabletargettranslation.

Therearevariousproposalsin theMT literatureconcerningflexible MT. Someresearchers
working within the paradigmof example-basedMT, which we discussbelow, have pro-
posedarchitectureswhichareflexible with respectto thelevel atwhichtranslationoccurs.
Anotherratherradical ideadependson the fact that several contemporarylinguistic the-
oriesprovide a ‘multidimensional’characterisationof a linguistic string. Onecanget a
flavour of whatis involvedby lookingat thefollowing representation.

Thisrepresentationof thesentenceKim walksis multidimensional,in thesensethatit con-
tainsinformationaboutseverallevels,or dimensions,of structureat thesametime: infor-
mationaboutORTHography,SYNtax,SEMantics,andconstituentstructure(theDaugh-
TeRsfeature). Suchmultidimensionalrepresentationsare known as signs. Identity of
valuesis indicatedby tags,boxedindiceslike 1 , 2 .

If we look first at the DTRS value, we can seethat thereare two daughters,the first
an NP (i.e. whoseSYNtax containsan attribute CAT with valueNP), andthe seconda
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Figure 10.1 A MultidimensionalRepresentation

VP. The NP hasno daughters,and the VP hasonedaughter, whosecategory is V. The
ORTHographyof thewholeS is madeup of 1 , theORTHographyof theNP, i.e. mary,
andtheORTHographyof theVP, which is identicalto theORTHographyof theV, tagged
2 . TheTNS (TeNSe)of S,VP, andV areidentical,andtheNP, VP, andV have thesame

NUMbervalue.

The semanticsof the S indicatesthat the argumentof the predicatèbadcAegf is the value
tagged 4 , thatis, thesemanticsof theNP, hiaYjUklf .
We have seenthatrepresentationcarriesinformationaboutORTHography, SYNTax,SE-
Manticsanddaughters(DTRS) at the sametime (a fuller representationwould include
informationaboutmorphologytoo). Formally, it is just a collectionof features(i.e. at-
tributesandvalues)of the kind we have seenbefore,with the differencethat the value
of someof theattributescanbeanentirestructure(collectionof features),andwe allow
differentattributesto have thesamevalue(indicatedby meansof a tag, a numberwritten
in abox). This is sometimescalleda re-entrance.1

Thesyntacticinformationis essentiallyequivalentto thesortsof category labelwe have
seenbefore,andthevalueof theDTRSattributesimply givesthevaluesof thedaughters
a nodewould have in a normalconsituentstructuretreeof the kind that weregiven in
Chapter3. Oneinterestingpoint to noteis thatthereis avaluefor SEManticsgivenfor the
mothersign,andfor every oneof thedaughtersigns. (In fact, theSEM valueof theS is

1Here‘samevalue’ is to be interpretedstrongly, astoken identity — in a sentencewith two nouns,there
would be two objectswith the ‘same’ category value, namely, the two nouns. This is often called ‘type’
identity. In everydayusage,whenwe speakof two peoplehaving the ‘same’shirt, we normally meantype
identity. Tokenidentitywould involve themsharingonepieceof clothing.On theotherhand,whenwespeak
of peoplehaving thesamefather, we meantokenidentity.
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identicalto theSEM valueof theVP, andtheV, andtheSEM valueof theAGENT of the
S is identicalto theSEM valueof theNP Kim.)

Onewayonecouldusesuchastructurewouldbejustto takethevalueof theSEMattribute
for themothersignin theoutputof analysis,andinput this valueto transfer(in a transfer
system)or synthesis(in an interlingual system). This would involve only adaptingthe
techniqueswedescribedin earlierchaptersfor transferandsynthesisto dealwith complex
attribute-valuestructures,ratherthantrees(this is notverydifficult). Of course,thiswould
meanthat onewaslosingany benefitof multidimensionalityfor translation(thoughone
might beableto exploit it in analysis).

If oneis to exploit multidimensionalityin transferor synthesis(which wasthe aim) the
only possiblepart of the sign to recursethrough,applying rules, is the structureof the
DTRSattribute. However, aswe noted,this is just thesurfacephrasestructure,enhanced
with someinformation aboutsemanticsand orthography. If this is so, then one might
wonderwhetherany advantagehasbeengainedatall.

Thesolutionis not to think in termsof applyingrulesto representationsor structuresatall,
but to focuson theattribute-valuestructureassimply a convenientgraphicrepresentation
of thesolutionto asetof constraints.For example,for therepresentationonpage177,one
suchconstraintwouldbethattheCATegoryvalueof themothersignis S.Moreprecisely,
the value of SYN on the mothersign is an attribute-value structurewhich containsan
attributeCAT, with valueS.That is, if we give nameslike X0, X1, X2, etc. to thevarious
attribute-valuestructures,with X0 thenameof themothersign,thenthevalueof SYN in
X0 is astructureX1, andthevalueof CAT in X1 is S:

X0:SYN = X1

X1:CAT = S

If we nametheattribute-valuestructureof theVP X4, andthatof theV X5, we alsohave
thefollowing, indicatingthatS,VP, andV all have thesameSEM values.

X0:SEM = X4:SEM

X4:SEM = X5:SEM

Thevalueof theORTHographyattributein X0 is theconcatenationof thevaluesin theNP
(X6) andtheVP (X5):

X0:ORTH = concatenation(X6:ORTH, X5,ORTH)

Onecanthink of a representationlike thaton page177assimplya graphicrepresentation
of the solutionto a setof suchequations,andonecanusethe equationsasthebasisfor
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translation,in the following way. First, it is the taskof analysisto producetheequation
set. This is not, in fact,difficult — we have alreadyseen,in Chapter3 how onecanadd
instructionsto grammarrulesto createdifferentkinds of representations.Using themto
createsetsof equationsis asimpleextensionof this idea.Thissetof constraintsdescribes
a sourcestructure.The translationproblemis now to producea setof constraintswhose
solutionwill yield a target languagestructure.Ultimately, of course,oneis interestedin
theORTH valuein suchastructure,but in themeantime,onecanstateconstraintssuchas:
“the SEM of thesourcestructure,andtheSEM of thetargetstructuremustbe identical”
(this assumesthat theSEM valuesare‘interlingual’), or “the SEM of thetargetstructure
mustbetheresultof applyingsome‘transfer’ functionto theSEMof thesourcestructure”.
But onecaneasilystateconstraintsin termsof otherattributes,for example,“in thecase
of propernouns,the valueof ORTH in the sourcestructureand the valueof ORTH in
the target structuremustbe the same”. Similarly, if we addattributesandvaluesgiving
informationaboutgrammaticalrelationssuchassubject,etc. into theconstraints,we can
stateconstraintsin termsof these.

Of course,we cannot,in this way, guaranteethatwe will dealwith all of thesourcestruc-
ture (we may leave partsuntranslatedby failing to produceappropriatetarget language
constraints),or that solving the target languageconstraintswill producea single target
structure,or evenany structureat all (theconstraintsmaybe inconsistent).Nor have we
indicatedhowtheconstraintsareto besolved.Moreover, onewill oftennotwantsuchcon-
straintsto beobservedabsolutely, but only by default. For example,propernamesshould
only keepthesameorthographyform if thereis noconstraintthatsaysotherwise(in trans-
lating Englishinto French,onewould like to ensurethat LondontranslatesasLondres).
Therearea numberof seriousdifficulties andopenresearchquestionshere. However,
onecangeta feeling for a partial solutionto someof theseproblemsby consideringthe
following rathersimpleapproach.
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Recallthat theconstraintswe gave above madetheSEManticsof theS equalto theSE-
Manticsof theVP, andtheV. Onemayimmediatelythink of this asinvolving theV con-
tributing its SEManticsto theS,but onecanalsoseeit theotherway round,asputtingthe
semanticsof thewholeS ‘into’ theV. Whatthis means,of course,is thatall thesemantic
informationconveyedby thesentenceis represented(somewhatredundantly)in therepre-
sentationsof thewords. Now supposethatwe have translationconstraintswhich say, for
example,that the translationof theword walk mustbe theword marcher, with thesame
semantics,andthat the translationof Sammustbe Sam, againwith the samesemantics.
Whatwe mustdo now is producea targetstructure.Theproblemwe have is interestingly
like theproblemwe have whenwe try to parsea sentence:thenwe typically know what
thewordsare,andwhatorderthey arein, but notwhatthesentenceasawholemeans;here
weknow whatthewordsare,andwhatthesentenceasawholemeans(it is represented‘in
thewords’), but not what theword ordershouldbe. Onepossibility is simply to usethe
targetgrammarto parseSam, andmarcher in all possibleorders.To take a slightly more
interestingcase,supposethesourcesentenceis (3):

(4) SamseesLondon.

If the target languageis French,the target grammarwill be asked to parsethe stringsin
(4):

(5) a. *voit SamLondres.
b. ?Londresvoit Sam.
c. *SamLondresvoit.
d. Samvoit Londres.

Onecanexpectthetargetgrammarto reject(5a),and(5c). It would accept(5b),but only
with themeaningthatis differentfrom thatof thesourcesentence,whichwe have carried
over in theconstraintslinking seeto voir. This leavesonly thecorrectsolution(5d).

10.2.2 Knowledge-Based MT

The termknowledge-basedMT hascometo describea rule-basedsystemdisplayingex-
tensive semanticandpragmaticknowledgeof a domain,includinganability to reason,to
somelimited extent,aboutconceptsin thedomain(thecomponents,installationandoper-
ationof aparticularbrandof laserprintercouldconstituteadomain).Wenotedtheappeal
of suchanapproachasa way of solvingsomebasicMT problemsin earlierchapters.Es-
sentially, thepremiseis thathighquality translationrequiresin-depthunderstandingof the
text, andthe developmentof the domainmodelwould seemto be necessaryto that sort
of deepunderstanding.Oneof theimportantconsiderationsdriving thiswork is anappre-
ciation thatpost-editingis time-consumingandvery expensive, andthereforethatefforts
madeto producehigh quality outputwill payoff in thelong run. Sincethis maywell turn
out to be of greatutility, in this sectionwe concentrateon an approachwhich attempts
somedegreeof text understandingon thebasisof detaileddomainknowledge,developed
at theCenterfor MachineTranslationatCarnegieMellon Universityin Pittsburgh.
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Subclasses personal-computermini mainframesuper
is-a independentdevice
has-as-part softwarecomputer-keyboardinput-devicedisk-drive

output-device CD-Romcardcomputer-hardware-cardcpu
memory-expansion-cardmonitorprintersystemunit

max-users ( mHn 1 200)
make PlusAT XT 750780
token “The basicIBM PersonalComputerconsistsof asystem

unit andkeyboard”
Part-of airport-check-in-facility security-check-device
operational yesno
manufactured-by intentional-agent
configuration minimal regularextra
theme-of device-eventspatial-event

Table 10.1 ExampleFramefor theconceptcomputer

To give someideaof what is at stake here,theprototypesystemsdevelopedfor Englisho Japanesetranslationduring the late 1980sat CMU, dealingwith the translationof
instructionmanualsfor personalcomputers,containedthefollowing components:p anontologyof conceptsp analysislexicaandgrammarsfor EnglishandJapanesep generationlexica andgrammarsfor EnglishandJapanesep mappingrulesbetweentheInterlinguaandEnglish/Japanesesyntax

For a small vocabulary (around900words),some1500conceptsweredefinedin detail.
Theontologydealtsolelywith theinteractionbetweenpersonalcomputersandtheirusers.
Nounsin theinterlinguacorrespondto ‘object concepts’in theontology, which alsocon-
tains‘eventconcepts’,suchastheeventremove, correspondingto theEnglishverb re-
moveandtheJapaneseverbtorinozoku(by nomeansareall mappingsfrom theinterlingua
into naturallanguageasstraightforward as this, for example,the conceptto-press-
button must be divided into subeventscorrespondingto pressing,holding down and
releasingthe button). Conceptsare representedin a form of frame representationlan-
guage,familiar from work in Artificial IntelligenceandNaturalLanguageProcessing,in
which frames(providing an intrinsic characterisationof concepts)arelinked in a hierar-
chicalnetwork. To give anideaof theamountof detailedknowledgeaboutconceptsthat
onemight want to encode,Table10.1givesby way of examplea framefor the concept
computer.

Knowledge-basedMT is still pursuedtodayat CMU in the KANT system,but is much
moremodestin termsof its goalsfor domainknowledge,which is limited to thatwhich
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is necessaryfor stylistically adequate,accuratetranslation,as opposedto deeptextual
understanding.Thusthedomainmodelsimply representsall theconceptsrelevant in the
domain,but doesnot supportany furtherreasoningor inferenceabouttheconceptsin the
domain,otherthanthatwhichis directlyencoded(e.g.hierarchicalinformationsuchasthe
factthatpersonalcomputersandmainframesaretypesof computer).Theessentialroleof
thedomainmodelis to supportfull disambiguationof thetext. An importantpartof this is
specifying,for everyeventconceptin thedomain,whatrestrictionsit placeson theobject
conceptswhich constituteits arguments(e.g.only living thingscandie,only humanscan
think, in a literal sense)or the‘fillers’ of ‘slots’ in its (frame-based)representation.

Onceyoustartaddingdetailedknowledgein thepursuitof highquality translationthrough
text understanding,it is temptingto addmoreandmoresourcesof knowledge.It is quite
clearthatanaphoraresolutionandtheresolutionof otherreferentialambiguitiesrequires
referenceto a level of structureabove sententialsyntaxandsemantics(seee.g. theexam-
plesin Chapter6). Likewise,for stylistic reasons,to increasethecohesivenessof thetext,
onemightneedto keepsomeworkingrepresentationof theparagraphstructure.Achieving
areallyhighquality translation,especiallywith somesortsof text, mightrequiretreatment
of metaphor,metonymy, indirectspeechacts,speaker/hearerattitudesandsoon. Over the
lastfew yearsavarietyof groupsin differentpartsof theworld havebegunexperimenting
with prototypesintendedto work with explicit knowledgeor rulecomponentsdealingwith
a widevarietyof differenttypesof information.All of theseapproachescanbeviewedas
examples,of oneform or another, of knowledge-basedMT.

10.2.3 Feasibility of General Purpose Rule-Based MT Systems

Theapproachesto MT thatwe have discussedsofar in this chaptercanbedistinguished
from eachothermainly in termsof thevariousknowledgesourceswhichareusedin trans-
lation. They areall straightforwardrule-basedapproaches,asmostwork in MT hasbeen
until thelast few years.However it is widely recognisedthat thereareseriouschallenges
in building a robust,generalpurpose,high quality rule-basedMT system,given thecur-
rent stateof linguistic knowledge. As we shall see,theseproblemsand the increasing
availability of raw materialsin theform of on-linedictionaries,termbanksandcorpusre-
sourceshave ledto anumberof new developmentsin recentyearswhichrely onempirical
methodsof varioussorts,seekingto minimizeor atleastmakemoretractablethelinguistic
knowledgeengineeringproblem.

Oneof themostseriousproblems,andprobablythemostseriousproblem,for linguistic
knowledgeMT is thedevelopmentof appropriatelarge-scalegrammaticalandlexical re-
sources.Therearereallyanumberof closelyrelatedproblemshere.Thefirst is simply the
scaleof theundertaking,in termsof numbersof linguistic rulesandlexical entriesneeded
for fully automatic,high quality MT for generalpurposeandspecialisedlanguageusage.
Evenassumingthatour currentstateof linguistic knowledgeis sophisticatedenough,the
effort involved is awesome,if all suchinformationmustbe manuallycoded. It is gen-
erally accepted,then, that techniquesmustbe adoptedwhich favour the introductionof
semi-automaticandautomaticacquisitionof linguistic knowledge.
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Thesecondconcernsthedifficultiesof manipulatingandmanagingsuchknowledgewithin
a working system.The experienceof linguistsdevelopinga wide variety of naturallan-
guageprocessingsystemsshows that it is all too easyto addad hoc, speciallycrafted
rulesto dealwith problemcases,with theresultthat thesystemsoonbecomesdifficult to
understand,upgradeandmaintain. In theworst case,theadditionof a new rule to bring
aboutsomeintendedimprovement,maycausetheentireedificeto toppleandperformance
to degrade.To a certainextent,thesefamiliar problemscanbeavoidedby adoptingup to
dateformalisms,andrestrictingtheuseof specialdevicesasmuchaspossible.It is also
very importantto do everythingpossibleto ensurethat differentgrammarwriters adopt
essentiallythesameor consistentapproachesanddocumenteverythingthey do in detail.

Thethird issueis oneof qualityandconcernsthelevel of linguisticdetailrequiredto make
thevariousdiscriminationswhich arenecessaryto ensurehigh quality output,at leastfor
generaltexts. This problemshows up in a numberof different areas,most notably in
discriminatingbetweendifferentsensesof a word, but alsoin relatingpronounsto their
antecedents.

Someconsiderthatthis third aspectis soseriousasto effectively underminethepossibility
of building largescalerobustgeneralpurposeMT systemswith a reasonablyhigh quality
output,arguingthatgiventhecurrentstateof our understandingof (especially)sensedif-
ferences,we areat thelimits of whatis possiblefor thetime beingin termsof theexplicit
encodingof linguisticdistinctions.An extremelyradicalapproachto thisproblemis to try
to doawaywith explicitly formulatedlinguisticknowledgecompletely. Thisextremeform
of the‘empirical’ approachto MT is foundin thework carriedoutby anMT groupat IBM
Yorktown Heightsandwill bediscussedin thesectionbelow on StatisticalApproaches.

Oneinterestingdevelopmentis now evident which receives its impetusfrom the appre-
ciation of the difficulty andcostlinessof linguistic knowledgeengineering.This is the
growth of researchinto the reusabilityof resources(from applicationto applicationand
from projectto project)andtheeventualdevelopmentof standardsfor commonresources.
Oneof thereasonswhy thisis happeningnow is thatthereisundoubtedlyasetof coretech-
niquesandapproacheswhicharewidely known andacceptedwithin theNaturalLanguage
Processingresearchcommunity. In thissenseapartialconsensusis emergingon thetreat-
mentof somelinguisticphenomena.A secondimportantmotivationis agrowing apprecia-
tion of thefactthatsharingtools,techniquesandthegrammaticalandlexical resourcesbe-
tween projects, for the
areaswherethereis aconsensus,allowsoneto directresearchmoreappropriatelyat those
issueswhichposechallenges.

As well asthevariousdifficultiesin developinglinguistic resources,thereareotherissues
whichmustbeaddressedin thedevelopmentof aworkingMT system.If asystemis to be
usedonfreetext, thenit mustberobust.Thatis, it musthavemechanismsfor dealingwith
unknown words and ill-formed output (simply answering‘no’ and refusingto proceed
would not be cooperative behaviour). In a similar way, it must have a way of dealing
with unresolvedambiguities,that is, casesin which thegrammarrules,in the light of all
availableinformation,still permita numberof differentanalyses.This is likely to happen
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in termsof bothlexical choice(for example,wheretherearea numberof alternativesfor
a givenword in translation)andstructuralchoice.For example,takenin isolation(andin
all likelihood,evenin many contexts) thefollowing stringis ambiguousasshown:

(6) a. Samtold Kim thatJohaddiedlastweek.
b. Samtold Kim [that Johaddied] lastweek.
c. Samtold Kim [that Johaddiedlastweek].

Suchattachmentambiguitieswith adverbialphrases(suchaslast week) andprepositional
phrases(on Tuesday) occurquite frequentlyin a languagelike Englishin which PPsand
ADVPstypically occurat theendof phrases.In many cases,they arestrictly structurally
ambiguous,but canbedisambiguatedin context by thehearerby usingreal-word knowl-
edge.For example,the following is ambiguous,but thehearerof sucha sentencewould
have enoughsharedknowledgewith thespeaker to chosetheintendedinterpretation(and
perhapswouldnotevenbeawareof theambiguity):

(7) a. JoeboughtthebookthatI hadbeentrying to obtainfor Susan.
b. [Joebought[thebookthatI hadbeentrying to obtainfor Susan]].
c. [Joebought[thebookthatI hadbeentrying to obtain]for Susan].

Considerationof issuessuchastheseunderlieswork in integratingcoreMT engineswith
spellingcheckers,fail-saferoutinesfor what to do whena word in the input is not in the
dictionaryandaddingpreferencemechanismswhich chosean analysisin casesof true
ambiguity,but an appreciationof theseriousnatureof theseissueshasalsoprovidedan
motivation for the currentinterestin empirical,corpusor statistical-basedMT, to which
we returnafterdiscussingthequestionof resourcesfor MT.

10.3 Resources for MT

As researchersbegin to considertheimplicationsof developingtheir systemsbeyondthe
level of proof-of-conceptresearchprototypeswith very restrictedcoverage,considerable
attentionisbeingpaidto therolethatexistingbilingualandmonolingualcorpusandlexical
resourcescanplay. A corpusis essentiallya largecollectionof texts,but for ourpurposes
weareinterestedonly in suchtextsstoredoncomputersin astandardformat(e.g.extended
ASCII). Suchtexts may often containstandardmarkup(e.g. in SGML) and for most
practicalpurposesoneneedsasetof corpusaccesstoolsfor retrieving dataatwill.

Variousresearchcentresthroughouttheworld have beendevelopingmonolingualcorpus
resourcesfor many years,andtherehasbeenagrowing awarenessthroughouttheeighties
of their importanceto linguistic andlexicographicwork. A numberof siteshold substan-
tial corpusresources(severalmillions of words),anexamplebeingtheUnit for Computer
Researchon theEnglishLanguageat theUniversityof Lancasterwhichcurrentlyholdsin
excessof 5 million wordsof corpusmaterial,of which 4M wordshave beentaggedwith
part-of-speechinformation. Suchcollectionsarea rich repositoryof informationabout
actuallanguageusage.Effortsareunderwayatdifferentcentresto (automaticallyor semi-
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automatically)annotatecorpusresourceswith varioustypesof linguistic information,in
additionto grammatical(POS)tagging,prosodicannotation(indicatingfeaturesof stress
andannotation),syntactictagging(indicatingphrasalgroupsof words,i.e. parsingor par-
tial (skeleton)parsing);semantictagginganddiscourselevel tagging(indicatinganaphoric
andothersimilar links). To give someideaof scale,theplannedBritish NationalCorpus
will containaround100M wordsof grammaticallytaggedcorpusmaterial,with standard
SGML markup.Thefollowing exampletext hasbeentaggedwith theCLAWS tagsetde-
velopedat UCREL,Universityof Lancaster— in caseswheremultiple tagsarepossible,
thetagchosenby theprobabilistictaggeris shown in squarebrackets,with thealternatives
following aftercommas.

Excerpt from a Tagged Corpus

Satellite[JJ], NN1 communicationsNN2 have VH0 beenVBN
used[VVN], VVD, JJ for [IF], CF, RP almostRR two MC
decadesNNT2 to TO provide VVI intercontinental[JJ], NN1 traf-
fic [NN1], VV0 through[II], RP, JB the AT INTELSAT [NNJ], VV0,
NN1 , , INTERSPUTNIK [NN1], NNJ andCC INMARSAT [VV0],
NN1,NNJsystemsNN2 . . INTELSAT VVC, now [RT], CS alsoRR
providesVVZ regional JJ traffic [NN1], VV andCC leases[NN2],
VVZ transponders[VVZ], NN2 to [II], TO, RP several DA2 coun-
tries NNL2 for [IF], CF, RP domestic[JJ], NN1 use[NN1], VV0
. .

Thesetags,which it mustbe stressedareassignedcompletelyautomaticallyandwith a
highlevelof accuracy, provideadetailedpartsof speechanalysisof thetext, distinguishing
betweensome40 differentsubcategoriesof Noun (the tagsfor Nounsbegin with N for
Nounor P for pronoun)andsome30 differentsubcategoriesof Verb,andsoon.

Overthelastfew yearstherehasbeenanincreasingawarenessof theimportanceof corpus
resourcesin MT research.Tools for extractinginformationautomaticallyfrom texts are
beingincreasinglyused,andnew techniquesdeveloped. At the simplestlevel, a mono-
lingual corpusis a crucial tool for the linguist in determininglanguageusagein a given
domain,anda bilingual corpusfor determiningthefactsof translation.In developingMT
systems,bilingual texts arean extremelyimportantresource,andthey aremostusefulif
organizedin sucha way that theusercanview translation‘chunks’ or ‘units’. In bitext
(or ‘multitext’) the text is alignedso that within eachbilingual (or multilingual) chunk
the texts aretranslationsof eachother. The mostcommonform of alignmenttakesthe
sentenceto be theorganizingunit for chunkingandtechniquesexist for performingthis
alignmentof bitext automaticallywith ahigh level of accuracy (96%or higher).Of course
alignmentdoesnot needto stopat the sentencelevel and it is possibleto apply simple
probabilitymeasuresto a sentencealignedbitext to extractautomaticallythemostproba-
blewordpairalignments,andgivensomeskeletonor phrasalparsing,to attemptto extract
usefulinformationaboutphrasalalignment.A caveatis of coursein order— thesuccessof
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techniquessuchasprobabilisticwordpairalignmentdependsonthesizeandqualityof the
corpusresource,andminimumsizeis probably2M wordsof cleantext. Theavailability
of bilingualor multilingual corpusresourcesof adecentsizeis currentlya limiting factor.
Despitethe fact that many internationalinstitutionsandcompanieshave large bilingual
or multilingual resourcesin appropriateformats,they have beenslow to appreciatethe
valueof releasingtheseto theresearchcommunity, althoughthereareindicationsthatthis
situationis now changing(theCanadianEnglish-FrenchHansardrecordof parliamentary
proceedingsis anotableexception,seetheextractonpage187).

Muchof theinterestin corpusresourcesandmachine-readabledictionariescomesnotfrom
theirvalueasstaticknowledgebanks,whichthegrammarwriter canconsultbut in thepos-
sibilities of usingthe informationthey containdirectly in theMT system,thusproviding
somesolutionto theknowledgeacquisitionproblemwenotedabove. Oneway thiscanbe
achieved is by investigatingproceduresfor automaticallyor semi-automaticallyderiving
linguisticrulesfor theMT systemfrom thevarioussourcesof information.Ideascurrently
underinvestigationincludetheuseof monolingualcorpusof sufficient sizefor automatic
sensedisambiguationin context.2 As a furtherexample,a partof speechtaggedsentence
alignedbilingual text togetherwith someprobabilisticmodel,could beusedto automat-
ically provide equivalenttermsin the two languageswhich could thenbe automatically
compiledinto therelevantformalismfor lexical entriesin anMT system.

A further resourcewhich is now beginning to be adequatelyexploited is the machine-
readabledictionary(cf. Chapter5). Monolinguallexical entriescanbeconstructedsemi-
automaticallyfrom machine-readabledictionaries,and researchis underway into semi-
automaticallyderiving a bilingual lexicon from thesemonolinguallexica by statistical
comparisonof the lexical structuresassociatedwith variousword senses.Anotherpossi-
bility is thatof automaticallyderiving subcategorizationandsemanticselectionalinforma-
tion for lexical entriesandgrammaticalrulesfrom corpusresourcesandmachine-readable
dictionaries. In all of theseapplications,the knowledgebankscanbe usedto easethe
formulationof largeamountsof detailedlinguistic informationin a rule-basedsystem.A
numberof otherapproaches,to whichwenow turn,attemptto usetheinformationimplicit
in bilingual corpora,dictionariesandthesaurimuchmoredirectly, asa componentin the
MT system.

10.4 Empirical Approaches to MT

Giventhequestionsthathavebeenraisedaboutthefeasibilityof ‘rule-based’approaches,
theincreasingavailability of largeamountsof machinereadabletextualmaterialhasbeen
seenby anumberof researchgroupsasopeningpossibilitiesfor ratherdifferentMT archi-
tectures— in particular, so called‘empirical’ architectureswhich apply relatively ‘low-
level’ statisticalor patternmatchingtechniqueseitherdirectly to texts,or to texts thathave
beensubjectto only rathersuperficialanalysis.Thereasoningbehindthe termempirical
is that in suchapproaches,whatever linguistic knowledgethesystemusesis derivedem-

2This may usethe measureof Mutual Information,taking into account(roughly) the amountof mutual
context elementsshare
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Extract from Bilingual Hansard

French

Score24 Quela Chambreblâmele gouvernementpour soninactiondansles
dossiersde la granderégionde Montréal, comprenantl’ Agencespatiale,le
développementdu Vieux-Port,l’ aménagementdu Port, le projetSoligaz,les
chantiersmaritimes, la relanceéconomiquedel’ estdeMontréal,ainsiquela
dét́eriorationdel’ économiedu sud-ouestdela région.
Score52 Monsieur le Président,je pensequ’ il est important de rappeler
pourquoi aujourd’hui, nous, du parti libéral, déposonsune telle motion de
blâmeà l’ endroit de ce gouvernement,apr̀es trois anset demi de pouvoir,
concernantles dossiersde Montréal, principal centredu Québecet aussidu
Canada,un desprincipauxcentres.
Score8 Pourquoiil y a tantdedossierspourqu’ aujourd’huionenarriveàune
motiondeblâmeà l’ endroitdu gouvernement?
Score86 Il esttoutsimplementimportantdeserappelerqu’ apr̀eslesélections
de 1984, et suite à de multiple promessesfaites par ce gouvernementà
la populationmontŕealaise,aux autorit́es municipales,aux gensde tout le
Québec,dès1985,malgŕeunerepŕesentationde56ou57déput́es,huit déput́es
conservateurssur l’ ı̂le de Montréal, le milieu desaffairescommencèa se
plaindre.

English

Score24 That this Housecondemnsthe governmentfor its failure to act in
mattersof interest to the region of GreaterMontreal, including the space
agency, the developmentof the Vieux-Port,the planninganddevelopmentof
MontrealHarbour, theSoligazproject,theshipyardsandtheeconomicrenewal
of EastMontreal as well as the economicdeteriorationof the southwestern
partof theregion.
Score52 He said: Mr. Speaker, I think it is importantto recallwhy today, we
in theLiberalPartymove this motionto condemnaGovernmentthathasbeen
in power for threeandhalf years,a motionthatconcernsmattersof interestto
Montreal,themainurbancentreof Quebecandoneof themajorurbancentres
in this country.
Score8 Why hasthenumberof issuesoutstandingincreasedto thepoint that
today, wemoveda motioncondemningtheGovernment?
Score86 We must rememberthat after the election in 1984, following the
many promisesmadeby this Governmentto the peopleof Montreal, the
municipalauthoritiesandQuebecersasa whole, that in 1985,despitestrong
representationconsistingof fifty-six or fifty-seven Members,including eight
Conservative Memberson MontrealIsland,thebusinesscommunitystartedto
complain.
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pirically, by examinationof realtexts,ratherthanbeingreasonedoutby linguists.Wewill
look at two suchapproaches:thesocalled‘example’or ‘analogy’basedapproach,andthe
‘statistical’ approach.

10.4.1 Example-Based Translation

Throughoutmost of this book, we have assumeda model of the translationmachine
which involvesexplicit mappingrulesof varioussorts. In the ‘translationby analogy’,
or ‘example-based’approach,suchmappingrulesaredispensedwith in favour of a pro-
cedurewhich involvesmatchingagainststoredexampletranslations.Thebasicideais to
collecta bilingual corpusof translationpairsandthenusea bestmatchalgorithmto find
the closestexampleto the sourcephrasein question. This givesa translationtemplate,
whichcanthenbefilled in by word-for-word translation.

This ideais sometimesthoughtto bereminiscentof how humantranslatorsproceedwhen
usinga bilingual dictionary: looking at the examplesgiven to find the sourcelanguage
examplethatbestapproximateswhatthey aretrying to translate,andconstructinga trans-
lationon thebasisof thetargetlanguageexamplethatis given.For example,thebilingual
dictionaryentryfor printer which we discussedin Chapter5 gave thefollowing asexam-
ples.

(8) a. q ’s error fautef d’impression,coquillef;
b. q ’s reader correcteurm, -trice f (d’épreuves).

Given a sentencelike (8) to translate,a humantranslatorwould certainlychoosefaute
d’impressionor coquilleasthe translation,on thebasisthata mistake is muchmorelike
anerrorthanit is likea reader.

(9) This seemsto be aprinter’s mistake .

Thedistancecalculation,to find thebestmatchfor thesourcephrase,caninvolve calcu-
lating theclosenessof itemsin ahierarchyof termsandconceptsprovidedby a thesaurus.
To give a flavour of the idea,andthesort of problemit addresses,considertheproblem
of translatingJapanesephrasesof theform A no B (no is a particleindicatingtherelation
betweenA andB) into English.Amongtheformsto choosefrom areAB, A’sB, B of A, B
on A, B in A, andB for A, cf Table10.2which givesEnglishparaphrasesof examplesin-
volving no, togetherwith thecorrecttranslationsfor thesedifferentpatterns.Theproblem
is certainlynotanesotericone,sincetheexpressionis claimedto occurin around50%of
Japanesesentences.

For a giveninput, thesystemwill thencalculatehow closeit is to variousstoredexample
translationsbasedon thedistanceof theinput from theexamplein termsof thethesaurus
hierarchy(this involvesfindingthe‘Most SpecificCommonAbstraction’for theinputand
the alternative translations— i.e. ‘closest’ conceptin the thesaurushierarchy)andhow
‘lik ely’ the varioustranslationsareon the basisof frequency ratingsfor elementsin the
databaseof examples. (Notice this meanswe assumethat the databaseof examplesis
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B of A 8thno afternoon theafternoonof the8th
B for A conferencenoapplicationfee theapplicationfeefor theconference
B in A Kyotono conference theconferencein Kyoto
A’sB aweekno holiday aweek’s holiday
AB hotelno reservation thehotelreservation
AB threenohotel threehotels

Table 10.2 AlternativeTranslationsfor theParticleno

representativeof thetextswe intendto translate.)

The following is an extensionto this basic idea: pairs of equivalent sourceand target
languageexpressionaregiven,alongwith exampletranslations,writtenin parentheses,and
interpretedasstating‘conditions’ underwhich thegivenequivalenceholds.For example,
therule for theJapaneseword sochira (‘this’, or ‘this person’— i.e. theaddressee,you),
given below, indicatesthat sochira translatesas this when the example involves desu,
(translatingasbe), andasyou, whenthe input involvessomethinglike okuru (translating
assend). In translatinganinput likesochira ni tsutaeru, theEnglishpronounyouwouldbe
selectedasthetranslationof sochira, becausetsutaeru(convey) is closestto okuru(send)
in thethesaurus.

sochira�
this (( desu r be s ),...)
you (( okuru r send s ),...)
this (( miru r see s ),...)

This rule usesonly informationaboutthesurroundingstring,but onecouldimagineother
sortsof example,whereinformationisgivenin termsof patternsof strings,orof grammati-
cal information. An example involving string patterns is
given below, which would be involved in translatingexamplesinvolving the expression
o-negaishimasualongthe lines of (9) (o-negaishimasu(‘please’) is a generalexpression
indicatingthatarequestis beingmade,or afavourrequested,o indicatesthatthepreceding
nounphraseis anOBJECT).

(10) a. jinjika o o-negaishimasu.
personnelsectionOBJplease
May I speakto thepersonnelsection?

b. daimeio o-negaishimasu.
title OBJplease
Pleasegivemethetitle.
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To dealwith this, ruleslike the following useinformationaboutsurroundingstring pat-
terns:

X o o-negaishimasu�
May I speak to X’ ((jimukyoku r office s ),...)
Please give me X’ ((bangou r number s ),...)

It shouldbeevidentthatthefeasibilityof theapproachdependscruciallyon thecollection
of gooddata.However, oneof theadvantagesof theapproachis that thequality of trans-
lation will improve incrementallyas the exampleset becomesmore complete,without
theneedto updateandimprove detailedgrammaticalandlexical descriptions.Moreover,
the approachcanbe (in principle) very efficient, sincein the bestcasethereis no com-
plex rule applicationto perform— all onehasto do is find theappropriateexampleand
(sometimes)calculatedistances.However, therearesomecomplications.For example,
oneproblemariseswhenonehasa numberof differentexampleseachof which matches
partof thestring,but wherethepartsthey matchoverlap,and/ordo not cover thewhole
string. In suchcases,calculatingthebestmatchcaninvolveconsideringa largenumberof
possibilities.

A pureexample-basedapproachwouldusenogrammarrulesatall, only examplephrases.
However, onecould also imaginea role for somenormal linguistic analysis,producing
a standardlinguistic representation.If, insteadof being given in simple ‘string’ form,
exampleswerestatedin termsof suchrepresentations(i.e. givenasfragmentsof linguis-
tic representations),one would expect to be able to deal with many more variationsin
sentencepattern,andallow for a certainamountof restructuringin generation.In this
way, onewould have somethingthat looked morelike a standardLK architecture.The
chief differencewould be in the level of specificityof the rules. In particular, wherein a
traditional transfersystemthe rulesarestatedin asgenerala form aspossible,to cover
entireclassesof case,whatonewould have hereis a systemwheretherulesarestatedin
highly particularforms (eachonefor essentiallyonecase),but thereis a generalproce-
durefor estimating,for eachcase,whichrule is mostappropriate(i.e. by estimatingwhich
exampleis closest).Of course,whatthis suggestsis thatthereis no radicalincompatibil-
ity betweenexample-based,andrule-basedapproaches,so that the real challengelies in
finding thebestcombinationof techniquesfrom each.Hereoneobviouspossibility is to
usetraditionalrule-basedtransferasa fall back,to be usedonly if thereis no complete
example-basedtranslation.

10.4.2 Statistical MT

Over the last few yearstherehasbeena growing interestin the researchcommunityin
statisticalapproachesto NaturalLanguageProcessing.With respectto MT, theterm‘sta-
tistical approaches’canbeunderstoodin a narrow senseto referto approacheswhich try
to do awaywith explicitly formulatinglinguistic knowledge,or in abroadsenseto denote
theapplicationof statisticallyor probablisticallybasedtechniquesto partsof theMT task
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(e.g. asa word sensedisambiguationcomponent).We will give a flavour of this work by
describingapurestatistical-basedapproachto MT.

The approachcan be thoughtof as trying to apply to MT techniqueswhich have been
highly successfulin SpeechRecognition,and though the details require a reasonable
amountof statisticalsophistication,thebasicideacanbegraspedquitesimply. The two
key notionsinvolvedarethoseof thelanguage model andthetranslation model. Thelan-
guagemodelprovidesuswith probabilitiesfor stringsof words(in factsentences),which
wecandenoteby tvugwyxvz (for asourcesentencex ) and tvu{wA|}z (for any giventargetsentence| ). Intuitively, tvugwyxvz is theprobabilityof a stringof sourcewordsS occurring,andlike-
wise for tvugwA|Yz . The translationmodelalsoprovidesus with probabilities— tvugwA|�~�xEz is
theconditionalprobability thata targetsentence| will occurin a target text which trans-
latesa text containingthesourcesentencex . Theproductof this andtheprobabilityof S
itself, that is tvugwyxvz���tvugwA|�~�xvz givesthetheprobabilityof source-targetpairsof sentences
occurring,written tvu{wyx}��|Yz .
Onetask,then,is to find out theprobabilityof asourcestring(or sentence)occurring(i.e.tEu{wyxEz ). This canbedecomposedinto theprobabilityof thefirst word, multiplied by the
conditionalprobabilitiesof thesucceedingwords,asfollows.tvugw��}��z���tEu{w����[~��}��z���tvugw����g~����������vz , etc...

Intuitively, theconditionalprobability tvu{w����[~����*z is theprobabilitythats2will occur, given
that s1 hasoccurred;for example,the probability that am andare occurin a text might
beapproximatelythesame,but theprobabilityof amoccurringafter I is quitehigh,while
thatof are is muchlower). To keepthingswithin manageablelimits, it is commonpractice
to take into accountonly theprecedingoneor two wordsin calculatingtheseconditional
probabilities(theseareknown respectively as ‘bigram’ and‘trigram’ models). In order
to calculatethesesourcelanguageprobabilities(producingthe sourcelanguagemodel
by estimatingthe parameters),a large amountof monolingualdatais required,sinceof
coursethevalidity, usefulnessor accuracy of themodelwill dependmainly on thesizeof
thecorpus.

Thesecondtaskrequiringlargeamountsof datais specifyingtheparametersof thetrans-
lation model, which requiresa large bilingual alignedcorpus. As we observed above,
thereareratherfew suchresources,however, the researchgroupat IBM which hasbeen
mainlyresponsiblefor developingthisapproachhadaccessto threemillion sentencepairs
from theCanadian(French-English)Hansard— theofficial recordof proceedingsin the
CanadianParliament(cf. the extract given above), from which they have developeda
(sentence-)alignedcorpus,whereeachsourcesentenceis pairedwith its translationin the
targetlanguage,ascanbeseenonpage192.

It is worth noting in passingthat the usefulnessof corpusresourcesdependsvery much
on thestatein which they areavailableto theresearcher. Corpusclean-upandespecially
the correctionof errors is a time-consumingand expensive business,and somewould
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arguethat it detractsfrom the ‘purity’ of thedata.But theextractgivenhereillustratesa
potentialsourceof problemsif acorpusis notcleanedupin someways— thepenultimate
Frenchsentencecontainsa falsestart,followedby . . . , while theEnglishtext (presumably
producedby ahumantranslator)containsjustacompletesentence.Thissortof divergence
couldin principleeffect thestatisticsfor word-level alignment.

In order to get someideaof how the translationmodelworks, it is useful to introduce
somefurthernotions. In a word-alignedsentence-pair, it is indicatedwhich targetwords
correspondto eachsourceword. An exampleof this (which takesFrenchasthe source
language)is givenin thesecondextract.

A Sentence-Aligned Corpus

Often,in thetextile industry, businessesclosetheir plantin Montrealto
move to theEasternTownships.
Dansle domainedu textile souvent,dansMontréal, on fermeet on va
s’ installerdanslesCantonsdel’ Est.

Thereis no legislationto prevent themfrom doingso,for it is a matter
of internaleconomy.
Il n’ y aaucuneloi pouremp̂echercela,c’ estdela régieinterne.

But then,in thecaseof theGulf refineryit is different: first of all, the
FederalGovernmentasked Petro-Canadato buy everything,except in
Quebec.
Mais là, la différenceentrela Gulf... c’ estdifférentparcequela vente
dela raffinerieGulf: premìerement,le gouvernementféd́eralademand́e
à Petro-Canadadetoutacheter, saufle Québec.

Thatis serious.
C’estgrave.

Word Aligned Corpus

TheFederalGovernmentaskedPetro-Canadato buy everything.
Le(1) gouvernement(3)féd́eral(2) a demand́e(4) à Petro-Canada(5)
de(6)tout(8)acheter(7).

Thenumbersafterthesourcewordsindicatethestringpositionof thecorrespondingtarget
word or words. If thereis no target correspondence,thenno brackettednumbersappear
after the sourceword (e.g. a in a demand́e). If morethanoneword in the target corre-
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sponds,thenthis is alsoindicated.The fertility of a sourceword is thenumberof words
correspondingto it in thetargetstring. For example,thefertility of askedwith Englishas
sourcelanguageis 2, sinceit alignswith a demand́e. A third notion is thatof distortion
which refersto the fact that sourcewordsand their target correspondencesdo not nec-
essarilyappearin thesamestringposition(comparetout acheterandbuy everything, for
example).

Theparameterswhich mustbecalculatedfrom thebilingual sentencealignedcorpusare
then(i) thefertility probabilitiesfor eachsourceword (i.e. thelikelihoodof it translating
asone,two, three,etc, wordsrespectively), (ii) the word-pairor translationpossibilities
for eachword in eachlanguageand(iii) thesetof distortionprobabilitiesfor eachsource
andtargetposition.With this information(which is extractedautomaticallyfrom thecor-
pus),the translationmodelcan,for a given S, calculatetvugwA|�~�xEz (that is, the probability
of T, givenS). This is theessenceof theapproachto statistically-basedMT, althoughthe
procedureis itself slightly morecomplicatedin involving searchthroughpossiblesource
languagesentencesfor the onewhich maximisestvugwyxvz���tvugwA|�~�xvz , translationbeinges-
sentiallyviewedastheproblemof finding theS that is mostprobablegivenT — i.e. one
wantsto maximisetvugwyx[~ |Yz . Giventhattvugwyx[~ |}zC�3���������G�������8� ������������
thenonejustneedsto chooseS thatmaximizestheproductof tvugwyxvz and tvugwA|�~�xvz .
It shouldbeclearthatin anapproachsuchasthisthereis norolewhatsoeverfor theexplicit
encodingof linguistic information,andthustheknowledgeacquisitionproblemis solved.
On theotherhand,thegeneralapplicabilityof themethodmight bedoubted,sinceaswe
observed above, it is heavily dependenton the availability of goodquality bilingual or
multilingualdatain very largeproportions,somethingwhich is currentlylackingfor most
languages.

Resultsto datein termsof accuracy have not beenoverly impressive, with a 39%rateof
correcttranslationreportedonasetof 100shorttestsentences.A defectof thisapproachis
thatmorphologicallyrelatedwordsaretreatedascompletelyseparatefrom eachother, so
that,for example,distributionalinformationaboutseescannotcontributeto thecalculation
of parametersfor seeandsaw, etc. In anattemptto remedythisdefect,researchersat IBM
have startedto addlow level grammaticalinformationpiecemealto their system,moving
in essencetowardsananalysis-transfer-synthesismodelof statistically-basedtranslation.
Theinformationin questionincludesmorphologicalinformation,theneutralisationof case
distinctions(upperandlower case)andminor transformationsto input sentences(suchas
themovementof adverbs)to createamorecanonicalform. Thecurrentlyreportedsuccess
ratewith 100testsentencesis aquiterespectable60%.A majorcriticismof thismoveis of
coursepreciselythat linguistic informationis beingaddedpiecemeal,without a realview
of its appropriacy or completeness,andtheremustbe seriousdoubtsabouthow far the
approachcanbeextendedwithout furtheradditionsof explicit linguisticknowledge,i.e. a
moresystematicnotionof grammar. Puttingthemattermorepositively, it seemsclearthat
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thereis a usefulrole for informationaboutprobabilities.However, thepoorsuccessrate
for the‘pure’ approachwithoutany linguisticknowledge(lessthan40%)suggeststhatthe
realquestionis how onecanbestcombinestatisticalandrule-basedapproaches.

10.5 Summary

Wehave tried in thischapterto giveabrief overview of someof theissuesandtechniques
which arebeingactively researchedtoday in MT. Of course,thereis not enoughroom
in one chapterto do justice to the field, and we have of necessityomitted much work
that is of interest. In particular, we have restrictedour discussionto MT itself andhave
saidnothingat all aboutrecentwork in thedevelopmentof translatorsaids,multilingual
authoringpackagesand terminologicalsystemsof varioussorts. Nonethelesswe have
identifiedthreeimportanttrendsin currentresearchin MT. Thefirst is theexploitationof
currenttechniquesfrom computationallinguistics to permit a multidimensionalview of
the translationalrelationbetweentwo texts. The secondin the increasingorientationof
the researchcommunitytowardsthe useof existing resourcesof varioussorts,either to
extractusefulinformationor directly ascomponentsin systems.Thethird, related,trend
is towardsstatisticalor empiricalmodelsof translation.Thoughwe have dwelt in some
detailin thisshortsurvey on‘pure’ statisticalandsimplepatternmatchingmethods,in fact
muchrecentwork advocatesamixtureof techniques,for examplewith statisticalmethods
supplementingrule-basedmethodsin variousways.

10.6 Further Reading

Our discussionof flexible translationbetweenSwedishandNorwegian is basedon un-
publishedwork by Dyvik (1992). The standardreferenceson sign-basedapproachesto
linguistic representationarePollardandSag(1987,1993). Theview of constraintbased
translationthatwe describeis looselymodelledon thatusedin ‘Shake andBake’ White-
lock (1992);Beaven (1992). See Kaplanet al. (1989),Sadler(1991)andSadler(1993)
for a slightly differentapproach.Generaldiscussionof how multi-dimensionalrepresen-
tationscanbeusedin MT canbefoundin SadlerandArnold (1993).

On knowledge-basedMT seeGoodmanandNirenburg (1991), andthe specialissueof
thejournalMachineTranslation, Goodman(1989).

On the processingof corpora,and their usein linguistics generally, seeGarsideet al.
(1987),andAijmer andAltenberg (1991).

Theideaof example-basedMT wasfirst discussedin apaperby NagaoNagao(1984).For
a review of morerecentwork alongtheselines,seeSomers(1992).

Thepurestatisticalapproachto MT is basedonthework of ateamatIBM, seefor example
Brown et al. (1990). As regardsaligned,bilingual corpora,the most commonform of
alignmenttakes the sentenceto be the organizingunit for chunking,seeBrown et al.
(1991)andGaleandChurch(1991b) for relevantdiscussion.On automaticextractionof
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word correspondencesacrossbitext, seeGaleandChurch(1991a).Techniquesinvolving
theuseof corpusresourcesfor automaticsensedisambiguationhave alsobeenexplored
within theDLT project,seeSadler(1989).

Thetranslationof no, whichwasdescribedaroundpage188above,is discussedby Sumita
etal. (1990).Thediscussionof o-negaishimasuis from FuruseandIida (1992b), seealso
FuruseandIida (1992a),andSumitaandIida (1991).

The framefor computer on page181 above is taken from (GoodmanandNirenburg,
1991,page25).

For upto datereportsonresearchin thefield of MT, thereareseveraljournals,andseveral
major internationalconferences.ThespecialistJournalis MachineTranslation, editedby
Sergei Nirenburg, from Carnegie Mellon University in Pittsburg, USA, andpublishedby
Kluwer AcademicPublishers.However, thejournalComputationalLinguistics, published
by theMIT Pressfor theAssociationfor ComputationalLinguistics(ACL), alsopublishes
researchwhich is directly aboutMT.

Thespecialistconferencefor researchonMT iscalledTMI — for ‘TheoreticalandMethod-
ological Issues(in Machine Translation)’. This has beenheld every two yearssince
1986,andproceedingsarepublished(TMI1,TMI2TMI3,TMI4). Many of the papersin
the lastof thesearedirectly or indirectly aboutthe issueof ‘rationalist’ (i.e. rule-based)
vs. empiricalapproachesto MT. Theproceedingsof themainComputationalLinguistics
conferences,namely(COLING), the conferencesof the Associationfor Computational
Linguistics(ACL) andthe conferencesof the EuropeanChaptersof the ACL, alsocon-
tain a high percentageof papersaboutMT. ACL conferencesare held annually in the
USA (for example,ACL28; ACL29; ACL30). The EACL conferencesareheld bienni-
ally, EACL1; EACL2; EACL3; EACL4; EACL5, as is COLING: Coling 84 Coling84
washeld in Stanford,California, COLING 86 Coling86in Bonn, Coling 88 Coling88in
Budapest,Coling 90Coling90in Helsinki,andColing92Coling92washeldin Nantes.
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